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ABSTRACT 

Background: Somatosensory evoked potentials (SSEP) are the electrical potentials generated in sensory pathways at the 
peripheral, spinal, subcortical (thalamic) and cortical level. It is mainly used for intraoperative monitoring of the spine. It has a 
role in intraoperative monitoring where there is a risk of developing cerebral infarction as a result of decreased perfusion or 
temporary loss of cerebral blood flow. 

Objectives: The aim of this study are: to determine real time SSEP response to ischemia, to correlate SSEP changes with 
duration of carotid ligation, and to predict reversibility of ischemia by using SSEP measurements. Specifically, to determine 
actual SSEP amplitude decrement that would produce clinical and electrophysiologic deficit. 

Design and Methodology: Prospective animal study using rabbits divided into 2 groups: first to assess the critical duration of 
carotid occlusion and the second group to determine the critical amplitude decrement that would produce reversible clinical 
and electrophysiologic measurements. This is achieved by measuring cortical SSEP before, during, and after occlusion of the 
left common carotid artery. Neurologic function after 0,3,and 48 hrs of surgery is measured and correlated. 

Results: Nine rabbits underwent carotid ligation, and SSEP measurements were taken. Six rabbits in group one had absence 
of SSEP after 1 min. of complete occlusion. SSEP failed to recover after 60 min. of carotid occlusion and clinical deficits were 
noted at 45 to 60 min. occlusion. The 3 rabbits in group 2, all occluded for 60 minutes showed that a reduction of 70-100% from 
baseline is the critical amplitude level where there is permanent clinical and electrophysiologic damage. 

Conclusion: SSEP can detect changes in CBF as early as 1 minute. Sixty minutes of occlusion and> 70% amplitude reduction 
correlated with persistent SSEP and clinical deficits. SSEP is a good indicator of cerebral hypoperfusion and can predict 
reversibility of cerebral ischemia. [PhilJNeurol 7 (2) - November 2003:29-35] 

Ke11words: evoked potentials- i11tmopera.t'ive nwnit'oring-SSEP- carotid ligation 

INTRODUCTION 

Somarosensory evoked poremials arc the c-lectrical porenrials 
generated in sensory p:nhways ar peripheral, spinal, subconical and 
cortical levels of rhe nervous sysrem. 1 n the Philippines it is primarily 
used for incraoperative monitoring during spine surgery, and as a 
diagnostic and prognosric test for diseases of the spine and in diseases 
concerning cemral demyelinarion (e.g. multiple sclerosis). Bur in 
reality, somarosensory evoked porenrials can be used for so much 
more. It can be used as a parameter in decermining brain dearh and 
outcomes in parienrs wirh hypoxic-ischemic coma. 

S0111arosensory evoked potentials (SSEP) call be used to derccr 
and prevenr conical ischcmia and infarction in surgical procedur es 
such as prolonged cardiac surgery, carorid cndarterecromy, stcnring, 
aneurymial and arceriovenous malformarion embolizarion 
procedures. AlsQ, the changes seen in the SSEP parameters can assist 
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the surgeon in his approach and procedure, and guide him as LO the 
ex rent time whe11 repcrFusion of cerebral blood Aow should set in 
without causing undue damage ro rhe brain. 

This study is aimed ro show chat somatoscnsoary evoked 
potentials can detect conical ischemic changes and emphasize rhe 
need for SSEP r ecordings incraoperarively in cases where rhere is a 
risk for developing undue cerebral infarction. 

OBJECTIVES 

This swdy is done ro determine real rime SSEP respo!lsc to 
ischcmia as well as ro correlate SSEP changes wirh rhe duration of' 
carotid lig;trioll. It is aimed to predict reversibility of cerebral ischernia 
by usingSSEP measurements. Specifical ly, ro derermine acrual SSEP 
amplitud e decrement char would produce clinical and 
clecrrophysiologic d eficit. 
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BACKGROUND 

Numerous studies have been reported using soma co ·ensory 
evoked potentials as indicators of cemral nervous system (CNS) 
function, e.g. in ischemia or traumatic inju1y of che brai11 or spinal 
cord. The International Federation of Clinical NeurophysiolOf,'Y 
(IFC ) recently released ics guideline5 for spinal cord monicoring 
using SSEPP 'n . For functions of rhe brain, a study in baboons 
identified chat a decrease in cerebral blood flow resulted in a decrease 
in evoked cortical potentials 11> • 111 a scudy done in cats tll, a
correlation between SSEP and regional cerebral blood flow showed 
char conical potentials disappeared at flow races of 15-18 ml/I 00g/ 
min. 

Scudies were. geared co establishing a connection between 
cerebral blood flow and cortical SSEP I:, rabbits, SSEP and cerebral 
blood flow were evaluated co determine _che effect ofligacion of che 
carotid arce1y on cerebral ischemia <3> as well as the degree of reduction
of the cerebral blood flow with SSEP in determining the function of 

rising concern about new clinical problems if che amplitude decreases 
by 35% mi

Two srudies done in cats l!<Ul i  showed rhac the degree of 
recovery of che SSEP during reversible focal ischemia correlated 
with residual blood now in 1he territory of the artery ligated. 

A rabbit scudy correlaH:d che amount of air and degree of 
cerebral air emboliz;ir;on co neurologic impairment tizi

The scudies mentioned indic;i1e that SSEP measurement s 
correlare with cerebral blood flow and neuronal injury. However 
chere is no study done which correlates the duration ofloss of cerebral 
blood flow and addresses the degree of amplitude reduction with 
functional outconu;. Thus che investigacors, through chis animal 
study, wanted co addres� chcse issues. 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

che concralaccral hemisphere. 1◄5> Design: 

Rabbit study infarction models were done using SSEP as one 
parameter for determining infarction size in resting neuropro1ecranc 
drugs t<,.7.•>, as well as the effects of different anesthetics 1�·1111 on
conical function. The effects on the brain of hypothermia ci n and 
hemodilution 112> were done with SSEP as ic's evaluating tool. The
above mentioned scudies all noted a relationship between a decrease 
in cerebral blood flow measurements, a decrease in SSEP response, 
and documented brain edema and infaruion. 

Studies in humans comparing I 6-channel EEG and SSEP 
recordings during carotid endarterc::ccomy 111•14> concluded chat
SSEP monitoring has a similar sensitivity and specificity with EEG 
in detecting early changes of neuronal ischemia. They ident ified 
chat an amplicude reduction of more than 50% is a beccer indicaror 
of neuronal function than a delay in l2rency during monitoring. 
They recommended that ir is best co determine the extent of baseline 
variation in amplitude than latency. 

In 1992 1151 SSEP were monicored in 368 carotid
endarcereccomies. A positive relationship emerged between SSEP 
changes and back pressure values, and chat monitoring provides a 
reliable basis for selectively applying a shunt when there is a high 
risk of hemodynamic ischemia during clamping. This conclusion 
was verified by another srudy done in 19% 11''' which concluded
thac incraoperative monitoring wich SSEP accurately identifies 
cerebral ischemia secondary to carotid damping. The rcliabilicy of 
SSEP for the dececcion of clamp related hypoperfusion has been 
reaffirmed in studies that followed ci7. 1K>.

The Internacional Federation of Clinical Neurophysiology in 
1999 released a statement in their guidelines that a decrease in SSEP 
amplitude of more than 50% carries a moderate risk for damage ancl 
signifies ischemia. A complete and persisc�nt loss of potentials carries 
a higher risk of damage, which may be p�rmanenr. A cransient loss 
for several minutes with subsequent return to baseline does not 
carry the risk for persistent damage and impairment. Cl'J) There is no 
study chat defines this duration of transient loss. Also, there is a 

This is a prospective scudy using an animal model• where 
cerebral ischemia and infarction was induced by ligating and 
clamping chc:: left common carotid artery of the rabbit. This protocol 
and design has been checked approved by rhe hospital research and 
biocechnical board and che animal commiccee on research. 
Sornacosensory Evoked Potcncials were measured and recorded ac 
baseline, prior co carotid occlusion, and immediately after occlusion. 
There were:: diffcre;:nc durations of carotid occlusions per rabbit. 
SSEP were also recorded ac differenr time intervals after release of 
clamping. After one hour of restoration of blood flow, another 
measurement was taken and compared to chat ofbaseline. A second 
group of rabbits were given constant occlusion cime but were 
assigned varying degrees of SSEP amplitude levels. 

Animal Preparation and Care: 

Subjects: Nine white New Zealand-type rabbits of either sex 
weighing 3 - 5 kg. were fed and adopted for at least I week in the 
animal house. Overnight fasting prior to procedure was done. The 

- head, forepaw, axilla, and neck were shaved and washed by povidone
iodine.

Anesthesia: Rabbits were prc-ancschesized by intramuscular ()M)
injection of kecamine hydrochloride (50 mg/kg), placed on a supine
position, wich the legs and paws restrained, and the head fixed and
stabilized. Anesthesia was maintained by infusion of kecamine ac
IO mg/kg/hour intravenously. The respiration and cardiac races
were noted.

Carheterization: The lefr femoral vein was cacheterizcd using a fr.
5 feeding cube or a venocach (Insyte g. 25) insened co the saphenous
vein. Throughout surgery, normal saline was infosed ac 4ml/kg/hr.
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TechnicalAspect: WORKING MODEL 

A Nicolet TM Spirit machine with SSEP program was used wich 
the following settings:· 
rime base: 50 msec., filters: 30Hz- 3000Hz, sweep analysis time: 
l 20msec., and 300 determinations were averaged. Square wave
stimuli pulses at 0.20 msec. duration :u a rate of 1.0-1.50 Hz wich
a 1.6 msec. prestimulus delay were given. The minimal stimulus
intensity is determined by the presence ofa forepaw c:witch.

Electrode placements: 

Paired stimulating needle electrodes were placed over each distal 
median ne1ve proximal ro the transverse carpal ligament. Recording. 

T he 9 rabbits were divided inro 2 groups. Croup I consisted 
of six rabbi rs with co111plete occlusion 01 the carotid arre1y at various 
time intervals. This was t0 determine che duration of cerebral blood 
Aow loss that would µroduce irreversible conical damage. Croup II, 
consisting of rhrce rabbi cs had incomplete carotid occlusion at a 
conscanc rime duration, and assigned differem degrees of SSEP 
amplitudes t0 determine the signi fic.111t amplitude dc.:cremem rhar 
would produce electrophysiologic and clinical deficits. The degree 
oflifring and stretching of rhe artery is maintained once che desired 
SSEP amplitude decrement range is achieved. The critical rime 
duration is determined by rite result from group I ccsring. 

needle electrod�svtc!·_:'!_?!�e�����i��e,?!:e1.\l�c�;·- GROUP·f;·( N= 6-:ra.Qbitst�ocaj,_l_et<.: carotid occlusiOfl
prox11nally. Record mg screw efeccroacs were placed b1farerally on assigned as follows: 

was 

the left and right µarieral regions, G mm. lateral to rhc midline, and 
referred to the nasal bridge 

Recoding and Measuring: 

Three channels were used to record porenri,11s ar the right axilla1y 
poim, the right cerebral hemisphere, and the left: cerebral hemisphere. 

Parameters: 

Only consistent positive and negative voltage dcflecrions were 
noted. The amplitude of the primary cortical deflection is measured 
from the trough of rhe first major dc.:flection and labeled as N 1-P 1. 
The amplitude of the N 1-Pl complex is expressed as a pcrcenrnge 
of the baseline value. The porenrials from the lcfr parietal corccx 
were studied and evaluated. 

CAROTID EXPOSURE AND OCCLUSION 

After baseline SSEP recordings, rhe carotid system is exposed 
rhrough a midlinc neck incision. The left external, internal, and 
common carotid arteries were exposed and isolated. A 4-0 silk sum re 
was looped around the vessel at the bi fu rcarion of che inrernal and 
external carotid branches and then ligated. Using a straight mosquito 
forceps blood was pressed rowards rhe carotid trunk and d1cn clamped 
at 2 cm distal from rhc loop: Thus creating a segment where 110 

blood How is possible i.e. complete occlusion. 
Complete occlusion was fulfilled when: there was loss of 

pulsation proximal to the occlusion, change oF vessel color ro pale or 
white, with no visible filling of blood on isolated segment occluded. 

To achieve incomplete occlusion, and narrowing of the arrery 
with minimal blood flow, rhe surure was looped ar the carotid 
trunk, and clamped using a straight mosquit◊ forceps. The carotid 
was Lhen stretched by lifring and turning the forceps until che 
diameLer is Aar and a pinkish sheen is achieved. Prdiminary animals 
were used ro perf.:ct che technique in achieving occlusion. 

RABBIT TIME OCCLUDED 
A 5 minute 
B 1 0 minutes 
C 15 minutes 
D 30 minutes 
E 45 minutes 
F GO minutes 

GROUP II: ( N= 3 rabbits) Amplirnde decrement was assigned 
as follows: 

RABBIT AMPLITUDE DECREMENT 
1 30-50%
2 50-70%
3 >70 %

All r;1bbirs in borh groups had $SEP recordings taken at baseline, 
immediately after caroricl ligation/ clamping, immediately afrer 
release until 1 hour of recirculation of cerebral blood flow. For all 
the nine rabbits, the potentials from che lcfr parietal cortex were 
recorded as ir was the lcfr common came-id artery that was occluded 
and manipulated. 

OUTCOME MEASURES 

Group/ 

1. Actual time after complete occlusion when SSEP porenrials
were losr

2. Amplitude changes immcdiacdy after ligation
3. Amp.lirnde values after release of occlusion
4. Actual time whrn SS EP potenrials regained ro > 50% of

baseline after recirculation
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5. Amplitude Yalues after I hourolrccirculacion of cerebral

hlood tlow 
6. Motor response of rabbit ,ir 0, 3 and 4 8 hour afrcr

closing ,111d graded as follows: 0- normal, I - walks with
dysfunction, 2 - can stand hut not walk, :3 - can not
stand bu1 with move1rn.:11t, 4 - no movement 

7. Modified Ncurologic Scoring Sysrcm asses�cd at 0, 3
and 48 hour� afrer closing

MODlFIED NEUROLOGICAL SCORING SYSTEM
Assc.)smcnt 

Normal
Clouded

Scupon,us
Com.no�c:

'formal 
Abnorm.d

1\1LHUI .111d Scnso1�· 1:um.r10n 

(. :.,it 

Bd1:t\l(lf 

l·lo,or 1csporn�c to 
in uppt:r e!\.tn.:mirir� 

Righring rcn�x .ibsl'IH

Norm,,!
�1inim.,1 Ar:txu

Mod�r.irc 1\1,,xi.,
Able ,,, St,l(\d

l/11.tbk ((I St,l(\d
�o ,,,1rpo)<,;fu) 111�1vcm1.·11l

Not grooming 

Not <lrink111g 
Not exploring

\Vorst Possible Score

I Score

0
5 
10
25

0
5

10 

0
5 
10
15
20 
25

'I 

10 

10 

"!Vlaximum
abnormal

score

25

12

25

24

91
· rJ,,, \J'<m11 ,,.,,., 111rl(fijierl.fi·u111 Hal«•ri-1 ,ti. (Stroke I 'J'J I (22):666-673 

CRO P II ourco111e llll'asurc·s include 11un1bcrs from 3- 7 ufrhe
.1hon;: 01 1rco111c 1m:.1sun:s.

POST OPERATIVE MANAGEMENT AND CARE 

t\frer d<>si11g, ,di vi,1hlc Jnimals wirh !.(Oocl n curologic outcoltle
,con: werl' obsl·rved. red·:111d t.1ken cared. In,·,: tigarnrs .1�sess
11curnl o�i<.. ,core ,H 3 h11urs and 48 hours :ifrer the prore durc.:. R.1h hirs
\\'hich did 1101 rernwr frwn dll' i,che111ia ,111d rc·mained ckbi li1,11l'd
\\'ii h poor ncurol,>gic .,curt· aftc.:r 18 h.>ur�. ,,·erl' sacrificed by
pe11toh.1rbit.d overdose ( J 50mg/kg intr,1,,rnously).

Results: 

The average weight or rhe rabbits were 5.42 kg for group I and 
3.:3kg for group 11. The coral time of the operating procedure was
3.5 hours for group I ,rnd 3.3 hours for group 11

GROUP I Results: 

All SSEP potentials were lost immediately airer one minute of
complete occlusion. The amplitudes of the po1c11tials from Rabbits
A, B, and C, (5, l 0, 15 min. occlusion) were immediately seen alter
l minure of release, and regained baseline values immediately. (See

Sample tracings no. I and 2) 

SAMPLE TRACINGS No.I: 

GROUP I (RABBIT A) 

) mi11U[CS cc...unplett:: 1.H:dw,ion
-.;" B�,tllnt L 

� plfift:11 --�------· . :�� := � , -: .. . _} - =-- �r���: �::•lo� 

.. - ! .,. • --� . ..,.;-·.--1• •• --- 21'1'1-"I �-J·.-..... �\ -- J. -• .1.,.·-1 --.• .. ,... Jrnln 

����l\�fi.f�;� 

AfLer Rclc.1>c of Occlusion

-- · · i- I ··- Bu.Une, -•: \J'.....: ,\ .� ... '"'- ;
i 

_ L pal1ebl 

I_. >-, .. Ji\_/...:_ __ ,.i -�� lmiolf11IUH 

L_,,., ..,-l .... -�---- 2mn 

l_ .... 1· .. ,.,., ... _ _,, ----��.,":-----.. Jmin 

' ,  ' ,. t ' 

����
• • ,,au t/t(!t p(Jtr111tt1f• tiff' ln,t ,,firr I mmulr · · 1111tr rlwt pore11rt1tl} reg11111td i111mtY!wre�y 

otd11,iou upon CBF ri:cirrn/miou 

SAMPLE TRACINGS No.2: 
RABBIT B: (10 minutes complete occlusion)

:---�--::::: 'Jmln 

...---: J lp:we�J 

\r. �-:- i '--....-�:-� 
6aw:i.nc 

k _____ - • t· • I-=--,-----� 6 min cta_'t'p i--..._ ,,,_ fmn 

·--- ---1----.-. --· ·-

• ()fi,atT :f,,,r 1ft J 11111111f1• ,1/ia ,,,du,ion, 1111 tli!armblr ,1111pliturlr ti ti.• •UII 

RABBIT B: Amplitude Increment after Release 

• • 1wu• 1A1: pm, 1m,1l, t, :urual 111 m/,,11,t )(}1'u 

,1/t,·r 311uu rr,·:r, u'i1:w,1 

For rabbit L) (.30 rninuresocclusi o11), i1100k 10-11 min111c:� for
rhc SSEr arnpli1udc to he r ecovered. Rab hit E with a 4 5 minurt•s 
occlusion 1i1n..: 100k .111 c·vc,1 longer rccovny at 20 minutes after
reka�e. R.1bbi1 F wid1 60 minuet·� ncclu�ion never regained :1
clcrcctable dec1rophy�iologic potential, even whc,11 the ob:erv:11io11
rime w;is cxtendl'd IO 90 minutes. (Set' S11111p!e 1mcing no.3)
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SAMPLE TRACINGS No.3: 

RABBIT F: (60 minutes complete occlusion) 

•U-�-.. -�---.. ,,. ••- - •"-- •- •••• M- 0 -------,_ ,�-- ••- •• 

:-:-;:;•·=:: -- �· -·- •• --

....... , - Occ1us10n rcteascu. 27-28 111111 

� • .:-;r'��-,._ ,\.'":':'� 

:E=::: :s:::::·-

• • 11mr 1h111 poum111I, wn·r 11or rrgt1mrd rr1r1111jt1·r morr 1/,,m 60 111i11utd n/ ,·arh t'tll /;Joor! 
jlo11• rfotcu!atit111 

Figure 1: Amplitude recovery for the group l rabbits 
expressed as percentage from baseline. 
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Values approximated that of baseline after 20 mi11utes 
of release. lj;1otentials are to be regained at aLI, it should 
be at the least 20 n1inutes ji·o111 cerebral blood flow 
recircu!atiol/.. 

For the 1not0r Fc111crion and neurologic ourcomc scale, rhe rabbits 
wich occlusion time of 45 and sixty minutes had a mild motor 
dysFunction and some disturbance i11 gait expressed as minimal 
ataxia of the right hind leg after 3 hours, and persisted up ro 48 
hours from the procedure. All rabbit� evaluated immccliarcly after 
closing were unable co stand with minirn:11 movemcnr, and had 
some clouding of consciousness. 

Th..: clinical findings seen immediatdy :1frcr the procedure was 
amiburcd to rhc effrcr of anesthesia while the clinical deficits rhar 
persisted after 3 and 48 hours were atrrihutcd as a resulr of rhe 
cerebral infarction froll! rhe occlusion of rhe lefr common carorid. 

GROUP II Results: 

Once it was established char 60 minu1cs was rhc crirical time 
where somarosensory evoked poremials were completely lost, the 
invcstig:1t0rs then proceeded lll 1hc :111imals in t;roup n which were 
allom:cl v,1rious :rn1plin1dc dccre111e1Hs. 

The rargctcd ampli1udt: decn:mrnr r:111gc was achieved. As 
wirh 1hc firs1 group of rabbi1s, SSEP poten1ials wen.: recorded ,rnd 
obrninccl i111medi:nely ,1r1er relc:1se 11111 ii 1 hour of' cerebral blood 
Aow rccircuLHion. The amplitudes recovered i111111cdi:w::ly for rabbits 
I and 2 wirh an ampli1ude decre1rn:nr of' 30-50°1<, and 50-70% 
respecLively. I fowever. i 11 rabbit 3 where the arnplitudc decremcnr 
was from 70-100%, thl· µ01e11tials f:1ikd co rcg:1i11 h:1sdi11e values. 

A rcducrion of' 50-70'¾, amplitude frlHn h.1,dim· lud a gradual. ye1 
steady, recovery of' pOl(:lltials. For rahhirs I ,rnd 2 thiny minutes 
a Fe er cerebral blood flpw reci rculatio11, I he potrn1 ials approxi ma red 
basdinc values. 

Figure 2: Amplitude recovery for rhe group II rabbits 
expressed as percenrage from baseline. 

Minu1c, �f1cr occlusion release 
2 3 4 5 1 0 15 20 30 4 0 60 

100 

90 
Ill 80 .S 

70 

60 .D 

E 50 
,g 
c 

40 
Ill 30 
a.. 20 

10 

0 

..... Rabbit 1 (30-50%) -- 2 (50-70%) ...,_3 (70-100%) 

Observe froll! !1gure 2.0 that the porcnrials of rabbi, 1 wcn1 
down at IO minutes of'relc;ise. At rhis time, Wl' observed that the 
potenrials from the righr parietal cortex also declined. Since 1he righr 
common carotid was not occluded. dl'cline oF µ01clllials on the right 
signified a diffuse prohlcn1 a f'fc.:c1 i ng the cortical pote11 ti:1ls, such as 
hypoxia, or hypo1ension. 

Upon checking rhe rabbit and noting a poor respira1ory drive, 
we stopped the JV kcra111i11..: drip as this was probably due to over 
sedarion. Aft..:r ch..: rabbir regained a lighu.:r srate of scdacion, the 
SSEP amµlicudcs ofbod1 the right and 1he left parietal were recovered 
almos1 ill!mediatcly. 

Rabbit 3 with an a111plirude rcducrion of?0-100% had a poor 
moror score .111d 11curologic ourcoll!l'. which were pcrsis1enr even 
after 48 hours from closing. This animal ev<.:ntu.illy l'Xpircd 72 
hours afn.:r closing. (See sample tmcing 110. 4) 
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SAMPLE TRACING no 4: 

GROUP II 

RABBIT 3, (70-
100% Amplitude 

Rcduc1ion} 

··Nolf 1h,11 ,1, rnr/yr,\ 1-mmurr a,roud Offhoir;n. 1/,e 11111plirudt w111 ffduad, 

Rtluse of 0ttl11S10n 

· • Thar ,vas111ramu111 mnplitudr rrcordmg 
Ill 30 minutts nm/ 40 111111111t, of 
rrpafanr,11 

· · Absn, r ofSSEP po:rm111/J tt•�u ,�{ter morr 
than 60 mmutn rrpr,fi,sio11 

DISCUSSION 

Conic;1l SSEP signals are derived from a populacion ofcorrical
neurons recc::ivingsens01yaf1erems from rhalamic relay neurons, as 
such, conical SSEP's are depcndc:nr on the functional inregriry of 
both conical and subcorrical elements. Ir was observed in all rhe 
nine rabbits char changes in SSEP am?lirudc were picked up as 
early as I min me afrc::r carotid occlusion. Real time mcasurc:mencs arc 
important during intraoperative moni1oringas it informs the surgeon 
early, and suhsequent correccions can be done. 

In rhc litc:racurc on somacoscnsory evoked recordings, rhere is 
no specific mcnriott of how early SSEP can pick up changes in 
cerebral blood flow. It was always assumed rhat as soon as rhe 
cerebral blood flow was decreased, the conical componenr of the 
SSEP is abolished. 

A srudy done in cats norcd char a reduction of 15% of cerebral 
blood flow in the white matter and 20% m gray matter abolished of 
rhc conical SSEP 

For rhe six rabbi rs in group one, where a complete occlusion of 
the lefr common carotid was done, all the potentials were lost ar one 
minure from occlusion. Perhaps at this time interval, the cerebral 
blood flow has reduced to levels previou�ly identified. Rabbits in 
group cwo were maintained at a stare ofhypoperfusion ro achieve 
the SSEP amplicude decrement range. Thus, rhe potentials were nor 
complerely lost because of chis scare ofcert:bral hypoperfusion. They, 
however, decreased as soon as chc carocid was manipulated. 

These results show chat changes in CBF are picked upped very 
early by SSEP recordings. There is no doubt, based on rhis scudy 
and in others studie:s cited in the reviewed lireracure, rhat SSEP is a 
rool used in derecring changt!S in cerebral perfusion as soon as rhey 
occur. Thus confirming the previous reports chat SSEP is as sensitive 
as rranscranial doppler and EEG in ncuromoniroring. 

The design of che scudy was aimed to determine the duration 
of carmid occlusion char is critical in clinical practice especially during 

carotid surgeries And sterning, as well as from prolonged cardiac 
surgeries where rhcre is a high risk of cerebral embolizarion. Results 
showed chat ar 60 minures of complete carocid occlusion , rhe 
SS EP porcnrials failed to recover after one hum of n::pcrFusion wirh 
rhe rabbit having persisrenc motor deficit and minimal araxia .  

For 4 5 minuces occlusion. rhe recovery ofSSEP amplirude was 
achieved after 20 minurcs. che ,rnimal however had the same rnocor 
deficit and mild araxi,, ,ts chat of the rabbu with 60 minutes occlusion. 
This inform:irion is i111portalll during intra-operative monitoring as 
chis aids rhc �urgeon in planning his approach wich regards to rime 
where cerebral repcrfusion should ensue. It is thc1·efore this rime of 
45 minurc:: ro GO minutes where clinical deficits ser in. 

The actual time of n:versibiliry of cortical ischcmia by SSEP 
mc;1suremcncs vary. A previous repon in cats t2<1> documenred rhac 
an occlusion of rhe middle cerebral artery and the common carotid 
artery for 120 minutes srill showed partial recovery of rhc 
somaroscnsorycvoked porenciJls to values half of chc control. For 
our srudy, partial recovery was ar 45 111inurcs. Failure of 
clecrrophysiologic recovery was ar 60 mi Jlllles. 

To our knowledge, this is rhe first study done which addressed 
che time clement ofhorh elect rophysiologic and function recovery. 

Ocher 1han the durarion of occlusion, rhe di:grcc of amplirude 
decrement is also established as a facror in outcome. Results show 
chat a reduction of more than seventy percent (70-100%) failed ro 
achieve complete recovery of porcnrials. despite having a certain 
degree ofci:rc::hral perfusion. Thar ..implirude decrcmems berween 
50-70 perccn t recovered bur ar a slow gradual phase. An occlusion
of less rhan 50% from baseline did nor show any clinical as well as
dectrophysiologic deficits.

It is established that a reduction in amplitude ofless chan 50 % 
has no significant damage to the area being monirored hy $SEP 
The general assumption is char rcducrions of more than fifry pcrc:(lflt 
are rhe ones that create damage. In a study on humans 11•> who 
underwent carocid cndarrcrectomy the significanr amplirndc 
rcduccion of > 50% was established as a significant indicator of 
ischcmia, and che relative sensiriviry and specificity of SSEP 
(amplitude dccremenr > 50%) is I 00% and 94% respectively. The 
results from our study show char rhc significant amplitude reduction 
was indeed more rhan fifty percent. It is ar 70 % where irreversible 
damage secs in, chus rl1eJ1eed ro inform the su1·gcon once chis value 
has been reached ar any point during the procedure. 

The:: anesthetic Kccaminc hydrochloride was used in chis swdy 

because previous reports show that Keramine givt:n thru IM and as 
intravenous infusion produced a stare of anesthesia wirhouc 
completely oblicerating rhe porenriak Ketamine provides the 
advantage of enhancing the somarosenso1y EP wave forms. 

CONCLUSION 

Using an animal model, this scudy shows rhar SSEP monitoring 
is a useful rool in inrraoperative moniroring because ir picks up 
SSEP amplitude changes in cerebral blood flow and conical ischcmia 
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as soon as hypoperfusion sets in. The SSEP amplitude is not only a 
good indicator of cerebral hypoperfusion, it is also a tool to predict 
when ischemic changes are reversible. The cricicaJ rime of complete 
irreversibilirywas at 60 minutes of occlusion. Clinically derecrcd 
motor deficits develop after 45 minutes of complete left carotid 
occlusion. 

Ocher than che duration ofocclusion, another important aspect 
ofSSEP monitoring is the amplitude decremenc of> 70 %. Ir was 
seen that at chis level, the potentials were not regained and drnt 
observable clinical deficit persisted. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

There is a role for SSEP monitoring in procedures which cause 
undue neurologic damage and those with a high risk of developing 
suoke. The critical SSEP amplirnde decrement is >70% from 
baseline and the critical occlusion rime is 60 minutes of com piece 
absence of cerebral blood flow. This data is informative to the 
surgeon and his team as well as ro the monitoring ream of the 
neurologist. 
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